
Hv Miss Louise Nettle®

Wiinv

iv ice cream atid cake were served,
followed by home made candy. The
little hostess received many beauti¬
ful presents as expressions of love
atltl ln-t wishes.

Clyde Carter (Jives n (*ood-Bye Party.
Clyde ('arter was a genial little

host at a tfood-bye party givfcn at the
home of his aunt, Mrs., S. A. Burrier,
where he spent the last nine months
and attended school in Camden. As
he was leaving with his mother Sun¬
day foV their home in Chicago thfys
occasion was a last round of merry
making with his school mates Games
Were played and prizes* offered in
contests, the prlies govng^to Lila
Ross and Hamilton Osborne.. "¦ Ice
ice cream and 'cake were served du¬
ring the evening .

Death of Mrs. W. C. Thomson.
Friends in. Camden were grieved

to hear of the death of Mrs. W. C.
Thomson, which occurred at her home
in Lancaster last Saturday afternoon.
Before her marriage she was Miss
Tifrner of Spartanburg and came to
Camden as the bride of Mr. W. C.
Thomson, spending the earlj^' y'^ars
of their married life here where she
fully. shared her husband's popularity.
With all her social and womanly
graces sne possessed *

a strength of
character which was distinctly indi¬
vidual. Her charm of manner, her
intellect, her beauty of spirit, her
idealism are still remembered hi the
town that was for many .years her
home. Sincere syihpathy goes out
to th. ones so sorely grieved and
yet
"I>< v. c mourn when another star

Shi::os out from the glorious sky?
W" ' ,v

r tears roll down,
Ft' another ggm in the Saviour's

crown,
.A':<1 another soul in Heaven."

Circle Four Will Entertain.
Tuesday afternoon, June 12th, at

fou) o'clock, at Camden * Baptist
chuiiii, Circle Four will entertain
Circles One, Two and Three. An in-4
terestinj? progranf*fs being planned.
A little play, called, "The Sleepy
Hollow Missionary Society adopt# the
Standard of Excellence," will be pre¬
sented and will be instructive as well
as humorous. All the ladies from
these circles are cordially invited to
be present. 4 .

. v

Henry Buck of^Marion, one of the
best known attorneys in the state,
died suddenly on Friday.

Dr. S. J. Derrick of Newberry has
been named land settlement commis¬
sioner by Governdr*McLeod to [succeed
l)r. George B. Cromer, who- declined
appointment.
He may know the scheme i» a

swindle, but the average man feels
complimented when he gets a circu¬
lar letter from 4 sharper who wants
to sell him oil stocks.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE
Dr. J. Ralph Dunn will be in Cam*

d<-n each Thursday. Office hours 3
t (> p. m. ,

sorely riven;

-1

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

Today, Friday i Jane 8th.
Metro Presents the First Techni¬

color Picture
THE TOLL OF THE SEA."
Also a Christie Comedy:

Winter Has Come.**
Admission 25c.-15c

Saturday, June 9th.
A illiam Fox Presents Lupino Lane

in '

"FRIENDLY HUSBANDS/'
Also Pearle White in "Plunder."

Admission 25c.10c ~

Monday, June 11th.
Hodkinson Presents a Zane Gray's

Story:*
"DESERT GOLD."

And Pathe News and Topics.
Admission 25c. 15c

Tuesday, June 12th.
Metro Presents Viola Dan% in

"CAROLINA AND ROMANCE."
And Charles Hutchison in "Speed."

Admission 25c.15c

Wednesday, June 13th.
William Fox Presents a. Thrilling

Screen Presentation of a Famous
Old Melodrama Played by a

Superior Cast:
"MONTE CRISTO."

Admission 35c. Children 15c

Thursday, June 14th.
Beautiful Betty Blythe in the larg¬

est screen spectacle ever pro-
produced:
"THE QUEEN OF 8HEBA."
Admission To All 35 Cent*.

L " . -

LOCAL
HA-PPENEVGS
Mr. and. Mrs, William King aiV

visiting in Atlanta.
r. and Mrs. H. K. Hallett spent

last week-end in North Carolina, .

Congressman W. K. Stevenson was
in Camdea a short while Thursday. ^

Misa Cornelia Allred is the guest of
Iter sinter, Mrs. Alfred M. McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Williams
left this week for Jamestown, R. I.

Miss Agnes Shannon has as her
guest, Miss Wilson, of North Caroli¬
na.

Miss Willie Belle Maekey, teacher
in Hartsville, is at homo for tho sum¬
mer^

Mrs. L. A. Kirkland ami son, Law¬
rence,'^., are visiting in Sparty^-
burg.

Misa Emily Langt who attends Win-
throp, is at home for the summer va¬
cation.

Mrs. Will Wallace and children are
visiting at the home of^Mr. and Mrs,
J.B.Wallace.

Miss Agnes DePass, who is a stu¬
dent at Converse college, is at home
for the holidays.

Mr, Henry Savage, Jr., a student
at the University of Virginia,- is at
home for the summer.
Miss Dorothy Zemp,1 who has been

attending school in Charleston has
returned for the holidays.

Miss Sue H&ile is at home from
Flora McDonald college, where she
holds a position as teacher.
Miss Mazie Herbert left last Satur¬

day for Charlotte where she will
spend stfme time with friends.

Mrs. Lawffence Wallnau and son,
David Wolfe Wallnau, of Newborn,
N. C., are visiting relatives here.
Miss Cornelia Mickle and Miss Har¬

riet Nelson are spending ^ several
weeks in Wilmington with relatives.

Misses Agnes Shannon and Estelle
Hardipg, who are students at St.
Mary s college, are at home for the
summer. . «

^
v

Misses Virginia Clark and Eliza¬
beth. Workman are among the Win¬
throp lasses who have come home for
the summer.

Miss Louise Simmons, on*fe of the
Camden High School teachers has
returned to her home in the southern
part of the State.

Missen Mary Emma Hough and Es¬
telle Williams, who have been at¬
tending Winthrop College* the past
year are at home for* the,summer.
. Mrs. Clyde Carter and son, Clyde
Jr., who have been "visiting at the
home of Mrs. S. A. Burrier, have re¬
turned to their home in Chicago.

Mrs. Lura Evans and daughter,
Miss Mary Elizabeth, and Miss Mar¬
ion Lee, of Monroe, N. C., are guests
of Dr. and Mrs. S. F. Brasington.

Mrs. Leon Schlosburg has return¬
ed from, a visit to Augusta and At¬
lanta, Ga She was accompanied home
by her sister* Miss Pearl Kaplap, of
Macon. .

Norwood Eve, who has been visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. A, C. Ancrum
and attending school here, left Thurs¬
day for Ocean Bluff to join her par¬
ents frtjm Gainesville, Florida. /

Mrs. T. J. Kirkland and daughter,
Miss Fay Kirkland, left Sunday nighfc
for Annapolis* Md., to attond the ex¬
ercises of the U, S. Naval Academy at
which Mr. T. J. Kirkland, Jr., is a*
cadet.

Mrs. E. C. Ritchie, the popular
president of the Civic'

. League, has
gone to New York where she will join
a party for a touring trip through the
middle West. She will be away untilSeptember. -w

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chewning, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Sanders went to
Rock 'Hill this week to attend the
commencement exercises at Winthrop
college. . Miss Margaret Chewning
was one of the graduates.

v Mr. Clarence Wilson, who has com¬
pleted his junior year at Jefferson
Medical College, is spending the sum¬
mer months at the Methodisrt Episco-
Eal Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y., where
e is serving as an interne.
Mr. Frank Beard, who has been

with the Clybum Drug Company of
this city for a number of years, left
Wednesday for Hartsville, where he
will be connected with the Peoples'
Drug Company in that city.

Mr. Eugene Zemp, who has been at¬
tending a medical college in Phila¬
delphia, and who' returned last week
to Camden, will spend the summer
vacation period serving as an in¬
terne at the Columbia Hospital.

Miss Josephine Alexander, the ef¬
ficient music teacher of the Camden
schools left Thursday for her home in
Mississippi. Miss Alexander made
many friends and admirers in Camden
who hope for her return next season.

Orangeburg county ranked twelfth
among South Carolina counties in
farm wealth in 1920, with a total of
$46,680,128.

TABERNACLE
BILLY SUNDAY
FRIDAY, JUNE 8th

' A June Night.
MUSIC FESTIVAL

By Columbia
CHORAL SOCIETY

600 . VOICES . 600
Assisted by

METROPOLITAN
Artists

Adele Parlchurst
Soprano

Marion May
Contralto

SEATS NOW >ON 8ALE. *

Mail Orders Now.
Price* $1.50, $!.#., 75c, 50c. >

BROWN * PROPST, Maaafen

CAmdkn srhooks ci*osk
'

;
interesting Exercise* Haw Been Hold

Scwral Night* ThU Week.

Sunda\ evening ushered in, lh<'
Commencement reason of 198$, whtn
the school auditorium was titled with
an appjreeiativa Audience to welcome'

, the Rev. J, ('. Rowan, of North Caro¬
lina; a former and. much loved pastor,
who had beeninvited to preach the.
commencement sermon. Mr, Rowan's
subject was "Passing on, the torch,"
and he aptly made the torch emblem¬
atical of Jesus, the Light 'of.the
World. Urging the girls and boys to
so live and fashion their lives that
others might light their candles from
( heir torches.
The four ministers of the town were

on the stage and » elect choir render-
ed several beautiful selections.
Charming and amusing -in every

particular was the comedy or farce,
"The Hottentot"', prdsentedV'Monday
evening to a capacity filled auditori¬
um, by the pupils of t|ic High School
dilu ted by Mi&tf Mary Blackwell, one

of the teachers. Where every part
was earied off with so much credit
and every character, "just suited," we

feel that it'would rtot be fair to make
personal mention of any oHe in par¬
ticular; {hey all did their best and
their best "could not be beaten." An
Oriental dance by Miss Emily Wooten
and the Colonial dance by Misses Em¬
ily Wooten and Polly DePass were

beautiful and artistic and were loudly
applauded. Miss Blackwell as the di¬
rector of this play is to be congratu¬
lated upon its complete success.

In spite'Of the pouring rain Tues¬
day evening a large1 audience assem¬
bled in the auditorium to witness the
class day exercises when the * follow¬
ing programme was successfully car¬

ried out V Piano selection, Miss Helen
Statistician, MFaB; FWYK KWWR
Williams; History, Miss 'Kate Wat-
kins; Statistics, Miss Ethel DePasff;
Biography, Miss Sarah Lewis; Piano
selection, Miss Ethel DePass; Census,
Miss Margaret Mills; Alphabet, Miss
Aubrey Beattie; Jokes, Miss Martha
Workman; Class song, by Class of
1923; Will, Ralph Little; Poem, Miss
Ada Belle Nettles; -Prophecy, Miss
Elizabeth DeLoache; Piano selection,
Miss Emily Wooten. .

On Wednesday morning the pupils
of music and expression department
of tjie Grammar and High Schools
had the stage and charmed a large
audience with a wonderful display of
talent. The credit for the cultiva¬
tion^ of that talent is largely due to
Miss Alexander's training in music
and Miss Blackwell's art in express¬
ion. .

GatewoOd Workman won. for decla¬
mation. His subject was: "War¬
rior's of the Broken Sword." Lucy
Harding won the medal for recitation,
subject "Echo and the Fairy." Caro¬
line Richardson was declared the win¬
ner of the music medal.
The graduating exercises Wednes¬

day evening brought the commence¬
ment of 1923 to a cjose, and also
brought to a close one of the most
successful y^ars in the history of the
schoo). Superintendent Richards and
his able co-workers are to be congrat¬
ulated upon their success. Camden
has every cause to be proud of her
schools and grateful to the faithful
and efficient teachers who day by. day
train the hearts and minds of this cit¬
izens of tomorrow. The auditorium
was capacity filled and the program
was carried out in dettfil.

Dr. 'E. W. Sykes, of Coker Col¬
lege, pleased and held his audience
with his usual ease of manner and
informality. After passing wit and
humor he settled down to his sub-,
ject, "The Industrial Age and Com¬
munity Buil4Jng" and gave the^style
of an address that makes him a fa¬
vorite in Camden,
Rev. F. H. Harding was the next

most interesting figure on the stage
as he delivered medals to the follow¬
ing winners, some of them to be worn
for a year, and others "theirs for
keeps." Elmer Watts, Evelyn Bruce,
Caroline Wooten, Alma Holland, Ruth
Jones, Jessie Shirley. Caroline Woo¬
ten and Harriett Whitaker tied.
Gatewftod Workman, Lucy Harding,
Caroline Richardson, Emily Wooten,
Maurice Mogulescu, Cecil Wittkew-
sky. Mr. Harding also presented the
trophy cup owned by the State Asso¬
ciation and won in contest from for¬
ty-nine schools in the State, by Mau¬
rice Mogulescu.

Sixth Qrade scholarship, Elmer
Watts, toJceep for one year. Sixth
grade scholarship^ Weinberg brothers
medal, Evelyn Bruce, for one year.
Eighth grade scholarship, Carolyn
Wooten. Ninth grade scholarship,
.Jvdge Bennett medal, Alma Holland
for one year. Tenth grade English
medal, the deLoach . medal, Ruth
Jones, for one year. Scholarship,
Highest daily marks, Harding medal,
Jessie Shirley, first grade pupil.
Latin, Harding medal, Harriet Whit¬
aker and Caroline Wooten tied, six
month each. Speakers medal by Rev.
J. J. Johnnon, Won by Ghtewood
Workman. Speakers meaal by Cam¬
den City Schools won by Lucy Hard-
<.>!?. Music medal given by Miss
.-..'exander, won by Carolyn Richard-

i i. English High School medal,
| memorial to Annie Johnson by her

sister, won by Emily Wooten. The
school's debaters' medal won by Mau¬
rice Mogulescu. Civic League Essay
medaL given by Mrs. N. R. Goodale,
won by Cecil Wittkowsky. Trophy
cup, won in contest from forty-nine
schools by Maurice Mogulescu to be
held for one year.
Members of the graduating class

this year are as follows:
Albert Evans, President; Emily

Wooten, Vice-President; Margaret
Mills, Secretary and Treasurer;
Aubrey Beattie, Mary Neal Campbell,
Elizabeth Delx>ache, Ethel DePass,
Thelma Flowers, Marie Gardner, Sa¬
rah I>ewis, Margaret Mills, Ruth
Miles, Wfliie Moore, Mazie Roberts,
Annis Rast, Ada Belle Nettles, Kate
Watkins, Emily Wooten. Martha.
Workman, Basil Bruce, Albert Evans,
Corthell Fouts, Norwood Hall, Law¬
rence Jones, Ralph Little, Andrew
WlUUter.

WANTS FORMKK SLAVE

To Official at His Puner*l, Says
Major Co«»kfc.

Law u :u r\ ille, Virginia, June S. .

The substantia} progress which ts ho-
ing made in tho solution of the negtto
problem in the »>puth la illust rated by
(!>*. fill l that Hi thr r.inmu nrcim'iii
of St, Paul's Episcopal Normal and
Industrial School' for negroes, held
here, the last surviving member of
General Robert E. tiee's Staff, Major
Giles B. Cqoke, publicly expressed his
desire that at his death Rev. James
Solomon Russell, a former slave, shall
officiate at his funeral.

v Since the closfc, of tho war between
the States Major Cooke has been en¬

gaged in educational work, Years ago
there came under his notice a«negro
lad who, four years before Sumter
was fired on, was born in a log hut
on a Virginia plantation, The close
of the war found Jim Russell without
father or master and without a future
save what his px-slave another could
provide for him. In this situation he
came under the eye Of General Lee's
old comrade-in-arms. Major- Cooke
sent the boy to Hampton and, in the
years which followed Russell, under
the guiding care of his friend, became
successively teacher and priest, and
is now an Archdeacon in tho Episco¬
pal Diocese of Virginia doing valuable
educational work among the people of
his race.
The two men.Major Cooke, the

former slave-owner and Archdeacon
Russell, the former slave.met^here
the other day at St. Paul's Com-,
mencement, before an audience, com¬
posed equally of white and black.
Major Cooke made a brief address
expressive of his interest in the col¬
ored race, and then, in . tones of
strong emotion said: "How I fael to¬
ward you good people, and what I
think of my old friend Russell, J can
best express by saying that when the
final summons reaches me it is my
earnest wish and desire that your
Archdeacon shall officiate at my fun¬
eral."
A periqd of deep silence ensued and

then a burst of prolonged cheering
came from the white and colored aud¬
itors alike.

Have GoAe Tp Washington.
.Among the Camden Shriners at¬

tending the national convention in
Washington this week are S. Belton
Beard, J. M. Herbert, C. B. McCas-
kill, T: V. Walsh, Alex Pappajbhn,
Gus Beleos* H. F. Jones, L. S. David¬
son, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Truesdale,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Schlosburg, Mrs.
II. L. Richey, Mrs. H. C. Singleton,
Captain Henr^ Brown.

¦ .' T"1 '

Attended Federal Court.
Mayo^ and Mrs. H/G. Carrisbn,#Jr.,

have been in Charleston this week,
where Mr. Carri^bn was a witness in
the Federal Court in the case of the
white man arrested here about one

year ago charged with transporting
whiskey.

D. P. Walker was 'arrested her af¬
ter a sensational chase and wa.\ con¬
victed in the city court. A federal
charge was also made against him.
Walker plead guilty Jtdd was sentenc¬
ed to pay a fine of $250 and the costs
in the case.
. Mr. L. A. Kirkland, of Camden, wasJ
also a witness against Walker.

Golf $latch Next Friday.
The. Camden Country Club will have

a golf match with the Ridgewood
Country Club of Columbia on June
15th, commencing at three-thirty
in the afternoon 4t tfye country club.
Our local team is not counting on

defeating the Capital city visitors,
but hppes to give a good account of
itself* Camden's recent decisive de¬
feat of the combined teams from
Orangeburg .^and Sumter has caused
considerable imyeased enthusiasm in
golf and another yeqr, the member¬
ship of the club should be doubled.
Already any number of older business
men have -taken up the game and
every afternoon the course is crowded.
The ladies have afso manifested more
than ordinary interest and they too
flock to the course in largq, numbers.
Many of them have become very skill¬
ed in the game. ^

During the sumrtter months various
kinds of tournaments will be held on
the local coiirse in which both women
and men wil) participate.
. Twelve players will be chosen from
to match against Columbia from the
following men:
John Villepigue, Jack Watkins,

Charlie Villepigue, Lawrence Kirk-.,
land, Ditsey Heath, Ralph Shannon,
Smyrl Halsall, Thomas Ancrum, Ba-
ruch, J. B. Wallace, Will.Goodale, Jim
Blakeney, Will Wallace, R.JTB. Pitts,
Jack Whitaker, Hubert Wilson, E. D.
Blakeney, C. P. DuBose, Rowland
Goodale and Randolph Kirkland.

Catholic. Church Services.
Services at the Catholic Church on

Sunday, June 10th, will be at 10
a. m. instead of 11 a. m. All are
cordially invited.

Attending State Short Course.
Kershaw County will be well repre¬

sented at the State Short Course at
Winthrop College which begins June
7th. Miss Jennie V. Boyd, our effi¬
cient home demonstration agent, left
Wednesday with the following club
girls and club women from this coun¬
ty^ From the girls' clubs will be:
M iss Isabelle Lorick, of Cantey Hill
Club; Miss Edna May Dewitt, of lo¬
goff Club; Miss Pauline Young, of
Cassatt CluU; MiAs Kate Dixon, of
Cleveland Club; Miss May Bradley,
of Shannon Lane Club. From the Wo¬
men's Clubs there will be: Mrs. Hugh
McCallum, of Lugoflf, who will go as
our county poultry specialist, and
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. E. C. Watts,
Mrs. Earle Truesdale.^Mrs. E. E. Hol¬
land, Mrs. B. R. Truesdale, the latter
is substituting for Mrs. J. E. Pearce,
who is unable to attend , and Miss
Mary Brown.

All ofLthe women and g*rls clubs
have do^H^lend id work this year.

A carload of boxes was shippedfrom Newberftr last week. This fac¬
tory it Newberry's latest enterprise.

Sunday a® Day of I'rayer.
Columbia, June <». (Juvcrnor Mr

Leod today csllod upon the people of
p6uth Carolina t »» unite next Sunday
in imploring divine aid in their battle
against the boll ^veevil.

Declaring bis l>tf)ief that the .cotton
post ami olhiT i\ils ba»t bu n sent "as
a judgment on our people, not onl\
for their ains, but as a means to
bringing thorn back to Him, the CUief
Executive issued u prpolaniation des¬
ignating Sunday aa n clay of fasting
and prater to CJod "for deliverance
from the ravages of the boll weevil,
in st.uli way or way* as may geom
wise to Him, either by direct siiper
natural intervention or through the
working of natural causes which are
under Hi# control."
The Governor'* action was* suggest .

ed to him by resolutions adopted by
the Black River Salem church and
other organizations.

Civic League To M.eet.
-The Camden Civic league will meet

on Monday afternoon «t 5:00 o'clock
at the Grammar School auditorium.

I'niverHity of South Carolina Schol¬
arship and Entrance Exainiiyt-
tionH.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in the University
of South Carolina and for admissioYi
of new stuc^nts will be held at tho
County Court House July 13, 1923, at
9 a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age.

Scholarships are vacant in the fol¬
lowing fifteen cpui^ties; Ueaufort^
Chester, Chesterfield, Edgefield, Jas¬
per, Kershftw, Lancaster, Lee, Mc-
Cormick, Newberry, Oconee, Pickens,
Spartanburg, Williamsburg, York,

Applicants for scholarships .should
Write to President Melton for schol¬
arship application blanks. These
should be filed with the President by
July 10. Scholarships are worth $100,
free tuition and fees. Next session
will open September 19, 1 923.
For further information write to

President W. D. Meltoiu
University of South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C.

. ill-timed -Howl.
The ftti.> at n certain boarding

house whs 'very poor, A hoarder who
had been there for s<,>me time, because
he euuld not get away, was standing)
in the hall when the landlord rung the
diunot hall, Whereupon 'an old dog
that wtisTying Outside on a %ig com
menued to howl mournfully.
The hoarder watched him a little

while and then said".
"\\ hat on earth are you howling

for? You dn't have to eat!". Tit Hits.

Week-lCnd Fares To Mountain and

^ Seashore Resorts.

Southern Railway now have week¬
end tickets on.sale to the various
mountain >uui seashore resort points.
Tickets are good for all trains Satur¬
days and Sunday*, and return trip
must be completed prior to midnight
Tuesdays following date of sale.
These week-end fares will continue in '

ett'ect until Sunday, September 2nd.
The following fares will apply from .,

Camden:
Walhalla. S. C ,$945
Tryon, N. C. . . . . . / <>.00
Saluda, N. C. . 7.31)
Flat Hock, N. C ...... 7.65
Hendersonville, N. C. 7.HO
Asheville, N. C. ............. . 8.75
Brevard, N. C, . ....... i ...... . 8.75
Lake Toxaway, N. C. .......... 0.60
Lake Junaluska, N. C O.UO
Waynesville, N. C 10.00
Hlack Mountain,; N. C 9.45
Charleston, S. C. ....... 6.20
Tybee, Ga. . . 8.30
Ilardeeville, S. G. ............ 8.10

>' Tickets for Charleston, S. C., and
Tybeo, Ga., and Hardeeville, are good
for all trains Fridays and Saturdays,
with final return limit Tuesdays fol¬
lowing date of sale.
Also Attractive Summer Excursion

Fares.
Tickets on sale daily until Septem¬ber 30th, allowing stopover privileges

at any point in either or both direc¬
tions, with final return limit October
31st,

For further information, tickets, etc
apply to local ticket agents.

Royal Cords Rank First
' United StatesTires

areGood "Tires.
mmmmmmrnmmammmmmm9

Tr*d» Mifrk

ANNOUNCEMENT.There was a

shortage of Royal Cord Clincher Tires last /

year. Production ia^ doubled this yeaj;
Demand more

than justifies
this increased
production.
Whenever you
have a chance to
buy a Clincher

: RoyaT -.lake ifc

WheretobuyUSHres
G. B. KIN&& SON

Bethune, S. C.
(

Have You Noticed the Difference in
the Ice Service Since May 1st ?

,

Patronize the Green Wagons. Honest Weights, Cour
i

v

teous treatment and Real Service will get the business.
» .

C

That's why ours grows every day.

A. K. BLAKENEY ICE COMPANY
Phone 241 DeKalb St.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
Call and see us for Plants and Ever¬

greens of all kinds.
SPECIALS .Rose bushes, Dahlia
Bulbs, Boxwood .Hedges, Aster
Plants. 4

THE CAMDEN FLORAL COMPANY
Telephone 193


